SUNDAY 30TH AUGUST 2020

ST PETER & ST JOHNS
CHURCH
Our Aim is to grow closer to God,
to grow closer to each other,
and to grow closer to the community

THIS WEEK

Your word is a lamp to my feet,
and a light to my path.
Psalm 119: 105

SUNDAY 30TH AUGUST
3:00pm - Church open for Private Prayer
4:00 pm - Songs of Praise in the Garden*

VERSE OF THE WEEK
You will keep in perfect peace all who trust in
you, all whose thoughts are fixed on you!
Isaiah 26:3 (NLT)

Reading: Psalm 105: 1-5

*Weather permitting - service will be held
in Church in the event of rain

Collect
God of constant mercy, who sent your Son to save us:
remind us of your goodness,increase your grace
within us, that our thankfulness may grow, through
Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen

CONTACT US
Vicar: Revd Sheila Bridge
07754 784251

sheila@peterjohnchurch.org.uk

**Please note Sheilas day off is normally a Friday, as such she
will not be contactable on her mobile on Fridays**

Church Office: Jenny Liddle
07492 693241

stpeterjohnsrugby@gmail.com

07887 765634

infopeterjohn@gmail.com

Safeguarding: Angela

Website: www.peterjohnchurch.org.uk
Facebook: Facebook.com/peterjohnchurch
Twitter: @sheilabridge
St Peter & St John Church, Clifton Road, Rugby, CV21 3QP

"We are most effective as
believers when we join together
in love and prayer "

NEWS AND NOTICES
KEEPING HEALTH IN MIND COURSE
Keeping Health in Mind is a six session course which
introduces a range of life skills, any of which might be

PRAYERS
Lord Jesus Christ,
you taught us to love our neighbour,and to care
for those in need
as if we were caring for you.
In this time of anxiety, give us strength
to comfort the fearful, to tend the sick,
and to assure the isolated
of our love, and your love,
for your name’s sake.
Amen

practical tools to enhance your capacity to deal with the
stressful parts of your life as well as enjoy the good parts
even more. Sheila is offering this course over the Zoom
platform on the following Monday evenings from 7pm till
8.30pm. The course is free but there will be a limited
number of places to ensure it is a good experience for
everyone. Please contact Sheila by email or text if you
would like to sign up. The course will run from 7th Sept to
19th Oct (excluding 28th Sept). To book a place please
email Sheila@peterjohnchurch.org.uk

RAISE FUNDS WHEN YOU SHOP ONLINE
BY USING EASYFUNDRAISING
Our church has recently benefitted by a donation of £76
from people using this site to shop online. This is an easy
way of donating to the church with no extra cost to you.
You need to register with easy fundraising & then each
time you shop online use www.easyfundraising.com to
find the site you want and start shopping. A donation is
automatically made to PJs once the transaction is
complete (it covers a lot of well known suppliers such as

THOSE IN NEED OF PRAYERS

amazon, ebay, M&S, Argos, Sainsburys). Please consider

Louise Bradshaw, Kenneth Timson, Brian

yourselves whilst at the same time making a donation to

Copperwheat, Kay Groocock, Edwina Goodwin,

this church.

Rachael Coysh, Claire Boult, Claire Worster, Roy
Jackson, Ida Price

Kay Groocock
We give thanks for the life of Kay Groocock and pray
for her family; Richard, Gail, Alice & Helen. Kay was a
long standing, much loved member of PJ's who will
be very much missed. Funeral arrangements to be
confirmed
We thank You Lord for the passing of our sister. We exalt
Your name for the good life she lived. We pray oh Lord,
that everlasting life be given unto her. And as she abides
in Your garden, let Your angels touch what she cannot
touch again. Father, be with her soul and may she rest in
perfect eternal peace. Amen

using this way of giving when shopping for gifts or for

